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FRANCE.
.TUE EM!Eo O AOo S is TO .rE Tit

dnusE letter received.f'meParis.sp.cakingon
this.subject7 says:--'Theproject, hiewer unlikely
it fiiay appeat was actuailydiscussed in-the Council
Of 'Mifistexi andäA'diiral Hamelin was sensuIted.
s tie tlievoyage oét'and back.uld &écu-

P t pegrsit'evenpnowit s dnot ceria 'n i-

lou ap.oon will nôtp.da ,
thfli.ough.tle ,Ministers'have& niranimously dis 9 ipràved'
afiti,:the.E perorlhis not. yet inîimaedthnat liehas
aàndone: his determination."

Anolher letter says.:-" The ruinor -,wli has
taken every one by'surprise, wlhiih lias dis'ontented
drust'oi those "vho jliVe heard it, and: whi hias pto-
dIckd: sp great a fal la èthe:public securities, is still
persisted in.I aili«de to the departure of the Emperor
te the Crimea. Itcontinues ta be the topie of conver-
sation, and though there are a few wvho still di"be-

elie -it;yet severûl who weré'yesterday and the day
before mong thé most incredilous noiw begin ta give
V. Ti'ey call t piind tliat the Emiperor is a sort
of fàaIteal it he'it irmly persuaded tijat lie lias a
iîksinontoîful,bthat no dangers, no difficulties, are
great ,enougl to prevent that fulfdlnient, that lie is
destined ta restore the glory of is naine and the lia-
tion le rules over, and that the capture of Sebasto-
poîtunder- his on ee, and periaps under luis com-
miandiouldi give his reign a presie far be'oId that
a' Algiers, and neùrly equal to that of his, great
uncle. .

I Lt is currently reported in Paris that the Emperor
will-pay his long expected, visit to London, at the end
of Februaîry or the beginng of March.-G/obe.

Every one now fels that we must makie tup Our
minds ta a long, an obstinate, and a bloodly war (says
the Chronicle Paris correspondent.) The accounts
whichi reachi us froin Germany5 show less and less con-
fidence in the conclusion of peace. Not aonly do the
Gerrnan papers begin to doubt the sincerity o the
propositions made a ithe naine of the Czar, but saune
'of thnIm go se far as te say tlhat Prince Gortschakoff
did not give in lus adhesion without an amount af re-
serve whticli renders whatever lie lias donc wortliiess.

TliE FRENcu "ARMY OF THE RHINE."-The
eamp of Boulogne, or, as it noi begins t bo called,
theI " army of the Rhmin," is now completely organ-
ised, and prcpared ta taike the field at a very short
notice. It is said that it is tao be raised t 200,0001
nen, and to'be divided iat four corps (d'trmésne. ''lie
Emperor limselfi vil be the coianinduer-in-ciiief,

ith aGeneral Schranm as second in command. Ail
the oflicers have received orders ta bei l readiness to
marci at short notice, and no'con ges are now giren.

CoNvRnsioNr.-Tlhe Count deStolberg (grandson
of the celebrated historna o'f that naie, whio was
converted to the Catholic faithi 1808) lias follo ved
tieeample of bis grandfather, and returnedt te l
bosom of the Catholic Church at Kaltern, Tyrol.-
Univers.

The Univers of the 0th Jan. states that Mr.
Robert Belaney, forinerly einmubér of the Universitv
of Cambridûge, and Anglican Minister, etered about
fotr months since PEcole des Carmes ta studyi the-
logy and prepare for.the Priesthood. His Eminence
Cardinal Wiseman, whou placed him there, visited [hue
louse on Saturday, celebrated the Holy Mass, and
conferred Minor Orders on Mr. Belaney.

The Messager de la C/arilé gives the follomving
interesting letter from a French chaplain at the seat
of war-" The spirito our army is admirable.-
We:are between to fires, froua the walls of Sebas-
topol,and fromthe Russian armyin the field. Ainidst
ail our perils the camp is pervaded by a spirit of carnl-
riess, tranquillity, joy, and devotion, whichi iakes it a

ivery school of French manaauntty and lionor. Thei
most cruel sufferings cannot damp the ardor ofc uri
soldiers. One of Itiem came the other day to the1
ambulance, carrying the half of bis arm which liadi
just been shot ail, inhis hand. While the surgeons
*were dressing this friglhtful wvound, two men fell
struck by a bullet. '[lhey are vorse tha I am,, go
to them,' and lue escaped froin the ands of the sur-
«eons to force then ta attend te his comrades. It
is nceedless ta add that these ncts of virtue and dvo-
tion spring from the spirit of Christianity, ' Oh ! M.
I&Abbé,' cried lue sodiers, ' come t us.' We iave
neither father nor mother, ne are far awray from our
own.country, but you are the representatiue of God, 
you -vill be ta us in the stead of ail thers. ' M.
l'Abbé,' said a captain, writh whose name I am iunac-
quainted, hvio accostedi me as I passed hilrouglh [he
camp. ' You are one of us, m ay God bless you, the
cross and the sword are ihseparably united, coine
wîith us, bless us, help us ta do our duty, and propare
us for death, we can brave ail; and we fear not for
the future.' ' M. l'Abbé, come ta us,' cried a party
of oefficers, ivhon Isaluted, tacing. their supper la the
open air,' célne ta us ilhat ire iay become acquaat-
ed with you, you awilI tel!- us tîat yaou are ancetof us,
and'you vill accempan>' us ta [lie field] of battle, anti
we shiall do our duty' because i the mcy of Cati is
viith yen. It mnust lie aowned,'M. P'Abbé, that the
Riussians are better thoin wre are, they' are more reli-
gious, anti yet [liey are not likte us Cathoahics.' It Is I
a:disgrace'te us Frenchimen. ' Thera muust bie anj
endi af this' naid a Suabian, withi an: ap'cn coiinte-
nance andaanoble. sonl, whou hati'just leftihe hoaspitali
ta retuman [o his battalion and.eneceuntër fresh dan-

In aver> 9original and picttiesquc terms, whlich
I amn unable ta translate, lie mfnoe nie lhow humain
respect huad been flic scaurge ai the enemy, anti tiw
ir as rapuid!y disappearing;from [he armîy ai the East.

Certain!>y, thteir unitedl tesimnony is ver>' satisfactor¶y
anti encouraging:amd aIl b'e gooti which ls being se i

nioiselessly acconiipliAheda * hu fortunate in bieing a
Vriest ateong thc fldwe '5 tic cliUd& eto Frakte,

and n efern y Hie [t. takre p:art mt a provide~nthd
ruiurnuent tousards liose :eligiOUs ide s, ,.hicii van .

àfn~ 6t e saîvtdi %s&iét . ba 'i
ceived 'ivLtlî flic most kuclî nieèncs b1 oe1k
every rankl pe rinôy ' reions throaighodt t
cirn p a e dra iagto ll'ern coser umoôonth
fôreig s Id té badf i fenahenedlbyfl

*hi ,suffTring andtie absence Of -ailcomfort!T
Scoqrtes;g6f.the Frenchi andEnglishîoflice-s :rcalts t
best.dàys of clivalry, and the carelavished .on .t
]utssiah pisoners and vouhded reminds: usofatt
brightest daysof Christiànity."

TitE ROTHRuSOr C RISTIAN DCTINE
Îgoyerîiunent o,tte Brothers of Christiçan Do

trinecisat present:divided into twenty provinces,1
which ten are forTrance, Algeria; and the' colonie
the ten otlhers for Bëliurni, Prussia, Sivitzeriand, S
o, Piedmont, the Pontifical States, th Leva

Canada, the United' States, and' Niâilsia.' At t
momýent Engiand is being organised as anprovince.
Tie -G.eneial, Fahlier Plhilippe, resides at Passy.
Tiiere are in tiese t.venty provinces, 750 establil
ments, 1,53 selnols, 4,126 classes, and 275,000 p
pils .Jouirnal'de'Bruxelles.

The Father General of the Society of Jesuîs I
addresséd tl folloiving ipaper to the Provincial:-

"ly Rev. Father-Thie publie and lie pub
press have been saying inuch, and, in different ton
of the doctrines and lineOf conduct ad 1opted by I
Society of Jestus on tIe subject of dil'erent forins
political governnent. I consequence of this, I fi
obhged'by duity temycharge to remind le prov
cial Fathers of whiat arc the principles Of Ithe S(
cicty on this subjet. The Society of Jesus hein1
religious Order lias no other do;itrine or rule of co
duct but that of the Holy Churc, as îay predec
sor, Rev. Failler Roothaan, ivas called 011 to decla
publily in 1847:-

"The greatest gory of God and the salvation
souls-this is our true andi only end, Io which we te
by flie apostein: labors wvhich belong to the Institu
Of St. Jgmatius. In fiet, as i right, the Society
Jesus is, and declares itself t be, exterior to all pî
litical parties wihatsoever. ln'nll couîtries and u
dcr all l'orns of governmnent, it conflnes itself excl
sivelyI o le exercise of ils mninistry, havimîg its o
end on ly mview, ivhie is raised fr above ail inte
esis of humain.

" Ahvays and in ail places, thei Religious of t
Society acquit theinselves faithfully of the dutiesc
good cilizens and loyal subjecis cf the ruling auîth
rity of the country. Alhvays, and everywhere,j
teaches by word and decd, ' Rentder to Cmaar th
wlicih belongs to Cosar, and to God that wihich b
longs ta Ccd.'

; These are te principles which the Society
Jesus lias alivays professed, and fron iwhich it w
inever depart. In the present circiumstances, as S
jerior of the Society of Jesus, I fee l bound to rene
this deciaration, whicih alouie is tgobe receiveda
authoritative, in order to silence and correct all con
trary assertions as to the doctrine of the Society, r

its chief theologians, as to the for iof its interio
governient, or as to the education given to its youî
religious, w'hatever may iave been the source of tho
assertions. Notwithstanding my estreme repugnan
to see my naine mixed up in the newspaper discu
sions, I can perceive, Rev. Father, that your situ
tion many become such as to mae it possible for y
to refuse permission to maike such use of tits lett
as circuinstances may demand.

" T recommend myseli to your, &.--Your serva
in Tesus Christ, "PIERRE BECC.

" Rome, Jan. 10, 1855."- Univers.

GERMANY.

s nas ietly aspossible , i .Itillry deþartan'exaogèratiod- btit't ulnutnt efo e tt dt the
'of ment is extreinely active ; flue farîbnm are'abbut R ussiân line of:dperétibn éxtehdS lrmthe Balfi Sèa
he to e oçàllbdinand tu i'ec runitsof ths jar are tb bé ,[d' thé Cdspiah'.' *

lis [totd iu delay. s ÉEGS is re-
-SWITZERIAND p'torBmasund tht thte Rssian Government

lu Td : 'SWITZERLAND; is . -inWs _.ic..inca
he T Cits OCCn 14oannz.-The olis t s aures a nst tiosewlie aré n:tie

t E a sittiau ifie e00nntry of'rs t nTveltyi; b- eSiritdstdéoe suspected a having renidered asshi.-
hlhea t... .tiû t d...s.eau tace le é allies. eot ireen seventy ant aig!>'iy lu-
hle .C.t i. nresenrtîinenio [lue thraaened s oPes-' luabitants have ali"eadtiS been pusiislied.'

sion.of.rehious, Coora Iinm a nia •EoErwo NLSÍÉISoARE'Fosie a .eljuasrcaporatiousinSrdinia,.excites 0SI,ô rri'ôt ENGr.îsu MuËss'iRn IEs 'ruit
mnuchîattention, it inay be af interest ta review the RUsSi.--AIni sbi e'g piupr ia.n'reh'e d infô\'înâ-

a similar revolutionary measure ias pr- tin froin a priate sourceihiat aIl EbidisI unissaina-
ai duced in Switzèlan. Since 1840,: the IProres-tie éo.d ypiof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: siritCno iv ucssvl ie ossino ries im Russa: have ben o rn on ded- by Imperial

s; tLiekieait olf'ile riiestconvens, niund haveby this ukasesto qPleontryi tb iS ten ays .

-meas, peuredi moany nillionsof frânes into thé Ca- -'Plie PersoEn
tonal troasuries, and what good lias come of it? The , he St. eersugJournal publishes fue follo

his budgets of these clhurchi-robbing cantons present,at'ren<e ren satisfacton inn o
canonspreent atth puhUat tint tli« ounldotir Rulssf.nas conyeed t

thisrvery time; enornous dalicits, and the: misery of Coi Frènh ite
Coluetinpl-îcecple n tpegreatea'itlsth

- ,- the peliae is greater than ever. Lucernié, fr ex- Most tender cae an nt îpa't of the Siters of Cluaritt.
un- ampleuras a delicit this yenr of 211,592 francs ;Faithfub to their holy vocation, hese Nuns manifest

u-Fribour ,of '205,600 fr-anles ;st. Gaßl of 341,000
franes'; a nd e6do notspea O; o f a ! , t a soicitude em hentl' Chri an 'while succo iuring lin.

lià frucj"atDr d.1 peh iArnfu ali nan siferings, irithient mialring an>' dishinclman as ta
and the Tessin, all whiose finances are in a most de- tnaiuary o elinion ato

î lorable condition. Thus the State bas gained no- tnatar o rt r en'icthe le>' Weknow,
lie s mo h ovns u h e-ioreoiver, ilthatnmtheir benieficenice they ]have bougl t

thing b>' the spoliuation ao' the coaivonts ; but tLe péri- Mus1 1 he u rsnr miifu a[idseslj
les, eaens mc-aprs ismkgferu and supplied our prisoners ith th[le most inidispenisab.,
th pIe iave hst îucî-pauptrisn is naking fearlLîiarticles ai apparel. .fhey have shaown thîenselves

aiprogress la tlie oucuni ries. At Luicernie, flic houperaorîyani uluu'hii.acenaintignitnd
of a a1iensoeo est t 0 e orthy Of all adirail;tiofl nmcompiassioniating ,and tend-

fax lins risca la sainie commnunes, ta 20 te .50 ppr ccint. iii-, aur pu iuil
e And the canion acrually expends nearly a. million ou poor aoanuideit men pr'yciseh flue same asoi-
mn- francs for theTrelief of*thepoor. In Ar.au, there

faes o e omunrelief ar rue tpo-tirgu t La.. sincere gralittide fiud its way ta those worthy Nuns,
a are sau-ne Commuhunes ulure tîra-tlîirdls aifIlieluapula- 101011ain Ca aahne rcinard accou'ding te [uncir tic-

tion are in recéipt of pauper relief. At Fribourg, [ i r r'ty il e subhn ful
n- h iopoors' rtes alisorb an immense suin, and se af allu mi rtl i arit"
es- the rest. in Ïa -the cantons in whaicli the conv'ents i ds nor .

re have been suppresseda, we observe tivo clear resuIlts: WAR IN THE CRIMEA.
Ist. The budgets of those cantons, whicu erie feuo- lThe accounts fromîî Sebastopol confan uninls-

of mierly in a oiuirishing cuondition, are now hurdened takeable evidence tlat, in the muiist of sickness anitd
d vith debts. 2nd. That the misery of the peaple,and sufflerings of our troops, lthe operations of the siege
te'the number afthe poor is greatly augnuented in pro- have gradually assuned a more decisive character,
- portion ta the pauper-tax, whiere formerly there ex-- and the attack upoiu [lie toin is likely ta be soon

o- isted ue pauperism, it has now assuned very alarmuing commnuenced. The operations so resolutcly pursued,
n- proportions. Tius the suppression of the convents, have now assumned an aspect of sone promîise. Our

se far fron enriclinîg the Swriss governmîent, lias allies have exerted thenselves wliih incredible energy,
renderedi the people uuch more niserable. In its determination, and dexterity. Netwithstanding the
political aspect, the suppression of the religious cor- unremitting ire ndi ceaseless atacks of the ienmy,

le porations has not in any i'ay answered the intentions they have carried on approeches of a scientifuc cha-
a? of the party o progress ; they hoped te strengthen racler up ta the very aIalis of tiIpe lace. The cx-

ltheir cause and t strike a moruta] bloi at the reli- lent ant importance'of htheir wrorks many le judged
o- «ious inclinations of the people, ta place thenselves from the fltact tlt tiny cor a space Of twio miles in

it the van of publie opinion, and te silence the depth by five or sis miles in lenigth, and, liaving thus
at " Ultramontane" opposition. In all these points they established thieniselves iii a cormmîandiug nposition, they

bave failed, for the suppression of the convents lias se vili be ready, itis said, to renew the experiment on
irritated the people, that nany tines since 1840i they the 17th of October, awirhi chances more favorable

of have talcen up arms ta restora the convents, and thai hefore. *O uoui· oa side ave have aise accoua-
dli dive awray the governent robbers, as at Fribourg, plisiedi uiich. We lare got our batteries in very:- Aau, Tessin, &c. If a civil war should ever again good order, and tree niglhts, it iras saidi, would be

arise in Saitzerland, the suppression of the convents suilent taoarin them. When al[lthe preparations
as vill have been one of its principal causes. Insteai have been completed, it is supposed that the strength

OF overcoming the opposition, it has only strengthened of the en>emy will again be tesied by a réeptition ofor t. tis(h eulratak
or it, and thus this measure of the Progressionists has the regular attack,
r lieen not only a er imne but a blunder. Wili the ex- Hitherto it has been ail artillery work, and the

ng periment be mare successful in Sardinia.- Univers. siege ns aiof the allies, brouglht up witli difliculhy
se L
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ITALY.
REVOLUTIONARY SYMPTOIIS IN ITALY.-Thlere

are tiro great events taking place la Italy at tiis mo-
ment-France and. Austria arc witldrawming their
troops, and symptoms of revolution are appearing un
the Roman States and in Tuscany. Meanwhile the
Italian Princes (especially Naples) are recruiting
largely la Switzerland at a ruinouscost. As tuatters
now stand the telegraph inay any day tell us that a
nsig has talcen place in the Roman States, la Tus-
cany, or in Naples.-Morning Post Correspndent.

The Cabinet of Vienna bas forvarded te the Te Ioy Fatier tdeclares nul] and void ail the
Prussin Government another note, under date of lauws and ordinances made by the Sardinian Govern-
January 24th, urging ils former arguments in favor nient against the rights and authoritc fI the Chureb,
ot a mobilization on the part of Prussia, lier obliga- and of tIle Holy See as vell as [lat law proposed for
tions te which it endeavors stiltiteoeduce out ofIl e tlue destruction of the religious houses.
treaty of April 20. In this last attempt il lins been DEAT Or ANOTIIER CARDINAL.-The Univers
no more suicnessiul than on former occasions, and of Friday announces froim the Roman Tournal the
Prussia has relied te it by another despatch, under demise, wvhich hlias just taken place, of His Eminence
date of January 31, adducing the sanie grountds as Cardinal Giovanni Seraini. The " Catholic Alma-
before for net complying ith the application. The nacka" gives as the date of bis birth October 15, 1786,
said trenty is shown te have been a defensive treaty, and of bis elevarion tothe purple February 12, 184.3.
of which the possible oflensive character turns on a This makes the fourth death amongst the members of
contingency tlat bas net yet supervened. Should it the Sacred College since tle comuxmencemaent of the
suibseqiently supervene, Prussia is ready and wiliag present year.
to march instantly te Austria's assistance. She re- SPAIN.
fuses, however, t ecali out troops for the merc pur- St wuld ap
pose ofaniking an offensive demonstrationaainst . ..pear titte prsont Spanisb gavera-
Ittssia in whose assurance she trusts,1hat no attack ment is determned on [ha confscation of [ho entire
ivill b made on Austria. Within the last weck or property of the Clergy. XVe translate the foilowming
ten days, the representations of the latter Poier have on this subject froni the Univers commenting on the

lost much of their aweighit on this subject, seeing that speech of the newr Minister o Ftance, M. Pascal

tlue resolutionî for putting the entire Federal contin- tloes, who is statei t liave saitdi:-" 'As te thie
geins on the uwar footing lias been adopted in the geatis oflhe Clergy, they lie seld imniately,atiiomt asîcin,aut tyfnam anc n.' We avili
ccmittees of the Bund, and that Rusia, bas con'i-wtt ask urit an>'
doeraI!>'draiibrick lier forces diPoinetifrei ilueir iien sec appear l a feur days the deerce nf spoliatioi
farnerbiranack hero resinPoanfromthe in the official gazette, and a near inquiry avili lie con-former ithreatened position'. umaentwihtni een ra h o-

Prussia lias been for several months past perfecting sunma.ed,..iaîivithistniiag n acenttmeaj', the Cen-
al lier preparations for an eventîtal mobilization, so crat afS85, which the Suamsh gorernent gta-
that wnhenever the iord o command is given, a large ranteed t the Clergy the p'ropertyof t' rluih it noi
farce, la addition te tie regiments alread' an ftdespoils themi. How are the revenues derived from
will be collectei drotund the standards ivihith such a the property of the Clergy appropriated fo sup-
ra)idity o s ta ipiocice'tie amnouint adrnatie effoot port poor famihes who could net, since the spoliation
lat is se torac hiei in hauli places ho e. Bat ticof the property of the Religions Orders 'obtain else-

that s somuch ah e m hgh plces ere. ut te svereIthe breadý of charit omiti-snen-
rapid monveients of Generals ta and from the capital arrebti ichnif>'; tni h sa e
just now ust not be nisuînderstood to imply mnime- cessar l Piests exclusirely' ai [hase te uhm [h stato
diate mobilization ; their business is ta thel ta con- guves or rather promises suchimited support. Chese

sîitute fli Fire-arms' Committee whic b Ihitely men- revenues serve also ta naintain the churches wvhicli,
tionedi as siîing here under [lie Presidecy ofthe if depending solely on the government funds, wuitldbe

Tl b G - mthe most wrvietchied condition. This îs the usePrince of Priussi. 'lme object o Ceiierl Willisen's unhic t aa'dtc of tL i
visit to Cdrlrtlie Iras aiso beenithe examination of t e revenues anisinout a
Certain inupmproveients.latel>' introduced into jie fire- s proper y
armns aite: Baden. troops. General von Willisen RUSSIA.
and Lt.-Conè] vont Schlegel have the managemnt Soma of the semi-atGicial organs'o Russia n Ger-
of the Royal Prussian fire-armns' nanufactory at marny have recently.informedm i us .tlat the Czar no
Su. las 685,00 mein ,in the .field,,and ltuat vithuinsix'

ery:enrave prepan'ns are «bhemn' made for montis a reserve ar y o l200,000 men ,wi be 'or-
%,ar ii :ivarki but, as iu the case h:c'. verytiiug ganizet. There is no reasonto suppose tha fthiî is

from the shore ta the heights, and saupplied vith amn-
unaition by the saine laborious process, have proved

no match for the' countless cannoni of the - eneny,
drain from the stores of a prodigious arsenal in 'their
rear, served by the thoiusand gunners of a disabled
fleet, andi worked avith a vigor and even a wantonness
shoving the imost lavish profusion of all the munitions
of war.--Vlat is nowr désired is te bring, if possible,
another veapon into operation, andI to clear the aay
for thsre daring bands and that resistless steel, whnich
defeided the gor-es of Inkermani gainst legions
arter legions of fanatics, anti carried the colors of
France and Englanl la glorious trimplu up the
lhighuîts of Almnu.-ïmes.

A mlitary iriter l the Franlcftrter Postzeùiun·,
says that the Piedmontese troops wili probably]and at
Kaffa, a point of great strategical importance. 'his
place place, as everybody knows is situated on the
south-east cost of the Crimnea. It iras originally a
Genoese port, and a harbor l the neiglhborhood is ta
this day called Porto Genovese. The fortress et
Kaffa lias been razed. 'lue writer reinarks that
SKalia commnandts tlie rad to Bakschi-serai and Sim-
plueropol ; and an ariay stationed at this point wouhl
not only cuit off the communication botween Sebasto-
pal and the Russians, but would threaten thmin licthe
rear.'

SALE OF PLACES.
(Front Mhe Tablel.)

In the columns of. the London aeaspapers a pz-
zling variety of reasons are paraded for tihe calamities
of the Crimea. The public are- benildered.by a per-
plexirg profusiion of alternate aned cntradictory harges 
of Minaserioel corruption and military ignorance-
officlml itcapacity and aristocratic imbecility. But it
is iot ii the leatinug columns-it is in the advertising
pages ilat the readers of those newrspapers will find ua

solution of the enigrrma. There they awilI sec infamous
advertiserents like these-' T va hundred poutis xil
be paiti at once to any Jady or gentleman who will
egaly procure for advertiser a permanent Government

situation ' or "a bonus of £500 cash viii b.e given
't an' pers procurinirg for. a getleman;apranemnt
public appoinitment ;"' (or) 1- An appointment of £100
per antunm wil be procuei b>ilie adveriser&.

We think thesecadvertisèments throw on tlt;n-
competence and blunderinug which procrastinathes,1e
fllt oSebastopol more. hîglt [ban;al] the leading
articles which aré wril-en ta explain our éaiamitie.
Will amny mari (Can Ministers expect it) avho i4.soely
iritebtéi to his pucLret for his place, perfori any 4v-
ties iii the Crimea or elsewhere whuich canbe avoidedt?
Di'oe»,,o ite-vemtay du ta the Governmnt wi6 i,-a
vancedt by bis nva coin ? On jhe contrary, vhen uch
a persouî e'déeshis dnty he boliers lis baïgain nd,
in his own belief,'%when bis saiary isponkëted blé U-
ties are accomplishéd. It.was fi' ihis he paii monoy
uitie serve the'pùýblie. 1-TÉh é'rnnIhh:f a, .stehue
vpal y aPrv tespant Iliitain. 'The ntvertisemènts of
the 'fotes accoant for the disasteri of this wsar, and'it
is useloss to swp and altir thdi Ninisters nt'l sich
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